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.ntO•ntion yf the itblto ie 'plrectod
I,,lowing New Ail%kwiltiemenis

nope#for thetime tltno in'tlio AR-

w Goods—J.l.N. Co.
ignoex' Salo-4. '
Salo—Georgi) Jiletr..

. .

noonFannors=-Ipory :Coss.
IL McLean.

Elie Snlo—liemyBenz. • • •
v Fall Goods-=,-4. .1.CrostAi Co
Goods—J.W. Ilarkor dt Co

v i ;oods—Joxopli'llorzid & Co.
Solo—David Boyd, DavidKonedy
elamatiOn—Johilß.,,Llßtoß.

!eio N"tice—Spoyeier imtll'm.
Notion—ltarpeloy*.t Melvin;

civil Notic6- 71(pyistnnemrg. co
cad onIhoPotato OnestI0n.7,
,rant: Eatenrucar J ion, informs
at from gone pound ?f Aose.
00 seed ho,has prudt cod tl4 glossal'
Afoulred 4,,a fort/ Tohnitlit of
0e,.. This we prummue will lie a
ler" of the vexed question.

y lionds, Trimmings, Notions, ite
. C. thirst's. ,
enado.2-Wo aro under obliga.

to our,y'oung frionam,
ant oth.4r3sof Bear .4r, l'or soma.

infarranonlal !nil & near our
jog ono night lasOvook. Thoecan
die tho how." Comb again.

tuner (tomb at Dimeotint pritics to
then, out, at A. lUrst's.l.

no the morning of the .li.stof

Ist. and :•.1..0 on the stteeeeding nun-
, o r hai trusts In this eouttly. ' In-
tow hip, we Inarn; the frost AVM I

• heavy on bett of the ninritingnid-
d tu, not tinny enough, however, to
Iv inaterialldania.m.

111Am 'bide ers; Balmoral and
p Skirts chett., at A. C. itpr!jt's.

dice.--;El:jande+t•Festivalof tiro
no To be held on tho public square
oohostor on Friday evening, Sept, .10

Vor flit; Imilalt of the Ladies-,.Ald
.ty, M. E. Church, Itoehester. lu-
,•d to be the grandest atinir of the
'to. Ire ereatnand fruits of all kinds

i quantities. Rochester Cornet
110 be in attendance. All donations
Ink Ily receifell-‘to by left :at the

,n Friday; Conieinte, mine all and
in a .400.1 rouse. Ity order of

'113131 ITP3.:11.$

II Bat. :Intl Bonnet., now 'out, at
• Iteaver. •

lin It. ('larl4e, D. I). will tlolirt•r
the'rtatrt Ifwt:tt,ill Ilettver,

t Friday evening at Ittilf past sov-
, Stilt. jettt, "Work antl AVatz-

~.• admittance feo I,,,twunty-

Tito proooras to ho applied
itteniAtia4 of tlio Pre-thytorran

::•11 ttatter the at ita,a "rtilo

11.4 Thi,4 , I airord r,Ll'O

• 4 to enjoy :1

sante 11100
.rttiolty to (,Hr

literary treat, :Intl, at t
note a itio,t tt-ortlty

r,4. 11.tt.t.;
N. Jame, Blaine, See.

111 Hats m ud flumetm ii.rx out, at
!leaver.

rout tinil%.—roUri, i 4 iu so4sion
meek ill Itthiver. alond

AelleSoil, AVill no doubt ,ttispose
largo number tinting the

:1. 11. Itonchoo lle.t4er, who
n•,inc , . at the upper.end of town,

•.lerniinedly oppo!.ied to alltnenopo-
, am!' hereby giVeA 'loth.° that he is
lipoiellt and ready to di,poNo 'of quit+

Ile ha, nothing, to urge against
A.be,mrat believe 4 hint

u• a faithful and 'upright juilge, but
ean.b,r he submits that his

of suits doe, not satisfyy ,.'~,,,t9. while Ibutehoo's shifts an:
.rallted to please all who see or hear
or them. Call and get suited in a

rants or rest, nd our word for it,
will neverrite the day you did so,

11:0 a n d Mallets nou• out, at
'leaver.

o rdvver Catv,lll,-(111.1ast 'rhorA-
it Wa,, II III:111 IMMO,'

ilk %rill' a
iitty of lila; and frilled

sulk \ eseaped, but n day or so
* ':d•ds. hr was seen in Rochester,

—,unty, but got :ureic again betbre
o•-t tt .ts ellcted. r On last Satur-

ft.glit,-teilt.i'eu.; at about P..! tn., Ito
th.:ledel kept by.-3l r. keeling

so S., ;:ltlleo, MO flaked lodging
lie was takenin, and the

114,r,1 sOOll after recognized him as
l'utshurgh murderer, and took hint

Mr. Ornehingtelegraphed
Anderson «•h0 WOO. front

6..tor up to New Galileeon Sunday,
Monday 'minting the two escort-

hint to Pittsburgh and handed him
1•, the authorities ut that city. lie

t- h.,leisited when taken up on the
lle is said to be alaint thirty-live

.4 age, and has anything but a
I...ssessing ai.pearanee,

.ilieoes and Muslins Mg lOW 14,..1111 lie
,11. 4i1t anywhere, at A. C. Hurst's,
Itt.teuater

=r=Ml
Nils, S. A. Alleti'M littproetl Hair Re-

r and Drossing. The attention of
is invited to the very Stupor-

,t cling°recently madelti thimartlide.
'o,ollor in the Improved Preparation
•••terer pronipt :Ind infallible In its ao-

open gray' hair, qitiekly restoring it
tat 'lr:a odor and beauty, together

• an ire eaLle Dressing all in (hilt

This eotiddeation 1s perfect and
cptionalde lllWery respect, and Is

.1 with great satisfaction by. old and
• 1 111en's Zylobalsa-

atad,luediterPreparation, clear 'without
...dunent designed exclusively for Dres-
.inti,strLngtliening and Ileautifyinglhe
ltr,a refreshing toilet luxury, farpr..

vrrable to French pomades, and sold at
bolt the price, Sold by all Druggists.

e B RIM • .! nalthstore.
L lf.R. c0.;.--A oomiany

COntly organized under the abeoitilill6,
'arfliiiving,for its objectlii dlrectroll-r4id'e6Mlnuiil4.44.
via Baltimore, slid , rit.t.ough tophica.!
go. Theßaltlittero:and,r,Ottid 13411Jiciad
Co. ?re tieeply.intorested, there,look
fitlikElS this lattor,company rumv com.
structinithe' Ceunollivillo. Railroad, it
will onlyrequire; the noW corporation to
form a close alliance with the Baltimore
andlohio to reach Pittsburgh :westward
at a very Iitte coot ter the new company.
This ollinneo has'already or will soonbo
formed. Theroad from Washington to
Pittsburgh is, thus secured. From the
Ohio State lino to.'Chicago tho route for
the new road is Ideated, having only its
course from Pittsburgh to thoOhlo State
line to bo selected.. A ample of wooly',
ago oneof the Directors oftholieiv com-
pany visited Beaver county,and inforin-
ed several of tho till:tons of'pisplow,
that the now road would,cross the Ohio
river eithorat Beaver, Smith'itFiirry or
Liveappol. Without saying anything
disparaging ofeither of the lower routes'
much could bo said in favor ofthe upper
or Beaver route. Tho route referred to
is via Iliady's Bum In 1848 this route
was surveyed by Jesse It. Strewn Ter
the Ohio and:Ponneylviinia Railroad Coe;
before they selected 'another route for
their road, Weirony a portkiii of his to:.
port. It is as follows

peramoneing atruouth'of Big Bei.tvotc
with base, tine at low wator,mark in Ohio
river. Dishutee to Noniron 10}.

Oho raise to top ofNUEUtitii , /111 539.feet.
1 ,.! • This shrvok Fon* ut the Brady's Itexi
valley ito thOpoutli oT o Deheavon

neni. ' orosafres , ttoinee
up sald'holhaw to tho .inhttalt. 'ends'
mite.*nearly ihreo milei'shOrter plan
the rott,}o t' ,

1ty Tannefono hurafredaUtia
in leekth;they mg th;eugh atatiout`
120 feetholo'wthe&vet-theSummit.Noiv;tako thq 120 loot 10t'he ttututuit„,,
apd tiro hrldgeaboVelow Water,
from; the Mafeat of totalritiseyottmaythenreadily sea the iio:,orago ralso per

Descending fr,oni summit by valley of
Brush Run to Little Beaver. The din
.taneu is 7a miles, and the closeout is 3008.
feet to theWater in Little Beayer -creek..
Now, deduct for bight of 'bridge, say 20
feet, and depth of.tunnel40, making 140
from 3118 leaving feet; which inalles
an average of30 feet per mile.
' The whole distance from mouthof Big

Beaver, toLittle Beaver at Young's mill
,dani is 928 chains, (171 miles and , 4
chains).-The water in Little Beaver Is 141
feet above base, line. • • - •

.. I twinbo seenfrom this that thorouteis
a practimblo one, and,thst butlittle bold
'engineering will.bereqtdiedto cross the
Ohio river;at the south eastern coiner of
'lp4iver, pass upboundary street and the
Bharon Inns pa Brady's Run, up that
stream to or near 'flayllown and ',from
theiwe toEikton;Columbfauaco., Ohio.

..

'raking the Piadicatillty o this route
intO consideration, end the sickly sot-
tloa antrfertilo country thr ugh which
'ft paspos,-it only require.. ,ti,:ve judge,
proper -encouragement en o part of
MI6 pcople • Whoso Intorests ft. *ill ori:.
James to Induce titocompanytesoloct it.

Locus give them'that enceitragetpekt inevery possible:o' form. - . , .

Hata ane.l.loanctm non• ";nut, a
Benen•s, lit.etver. . ,

Steam Portable Sat►• 111111.—Hav-
int: had four• yeats experiehee In the
hutiness we wish to get a set for our
MIII, for this winter. For further par-
bedlam; address Itexsr:t• •&

Rootstown, Beaver Co., Pu.

Fall' Halm and flannels now out, a

Banco's, Ile!War.
'non; Potato.—Mr. Chas. Given

planted onopound of Early Roso pota-
toes this year, and obtainedMisty pounds.
This is a good yield, but wo are sorry. to
say, Mr. Given is beaten badly by oneor
two others in this count•, whose yields
have been published heri•toforo.

Fall I latS 111111 BOIIIIOLS 110 W out, a ,
fence's, !leaver.

There gill be a meeting ,or ow Re-

publicans of itaceoon tp.. at Stnith's
gallon' house nn Saturday Sept. tntli,at 7
o'elock. p. m. , fir the purpose of, noun-
noting a Township ticket toho suppor-
tedat dm e 115111111.4 election. Turn out
all. fly order of Com.

Canno•Fro,h dthne nn hand
the Mnlvanon I Nihn+, Vanport.

Laughl;ti

Thieving in New Brighton.- On

heh Thor,lay night the dwelling house
of Eli Betio e:q., of New. Brighton was
oni eroi by ,:oole person or persong un-

-14.1.“wzi. nail a large quantity of silver
and plated ware stolen. The plated ware

.ray subsequently found in a stable near

hY and returned 'to the owner. The

thieve', during the night alluded to,
killed a large dog belonging to Mr. R.
The same parties, it is supposed, visited
the house of Rev. Mills, also of New
Brighton, no the salon night, and sue-

ceeded ht carrying atf a valuable gold
watch and the Reverend's pocket 'book,
containing twelve or fifteen dollars. No
arrests yet, that we are apprised 0f... .

Ept'ion Anors—l have made and sold
about one 'hundred of my Improved
CryFitlil Palace CookingStoves,and evri'y
person who has used it pronounces it a
perfect sucess. It does its work without
?awing. In good English it dram; in
good normal' it sreke.r.

Tiros. CA mrny.T.r..

Abram H. Wolf. emry.. of Brighton
tp., gave Us a call one day last week,
bearing with hi in a peck of tine, luscious,
ripe peaches. The basket contained four
different varieties, viz: The "Huainan
Favorite,",the "Early, York,' the "Bed
Check" and the "limiest John." Mr.
W.,lf is a heavy peach grower, but we

:!1•0 sorry 11l Say' hie Crop this year is not
a full one, Ile has our tiiiinks for the
treat. and we Call assure hitn that it was
highly appreciated, as these were the
first peaches we feasted alien this Flea-

I unit ifowlets noW nut,
ISenvt~ ~ I:r:rrvr

List 91 lcitery uncalled for remaini
in the Pot t office :tt Roeliester Pll., St
Ist 1469;

William Barris, Elizabeth Baker, Hen-
ry Bellzimover, 11. Cook. John W.
cannighain, Mrs. M. Dewing, Nliss Tht-
ry uner, 'Milton English, John N.

IlertSer; 4i. Rimer,
A. .1. Moos, 1), Joseph, Rev. Win.
Johnson, MI,. King,, Sarah 140TCTIVC,
Martha Itisier, It. A. Marherron, John
Machin, John Mason, Patrick Murray,
Mrs. Ninny McDonald, Mrs. Mary Mil-
ler, C. B. Miller, Win. 11. Geo.

, W. I !'Donnell, Elizabeth Porter, .1. C.
Porter, Mrs. Win. Rogers, William

' Reane,,Ansel A. Roberts 2, C. Itutger,
Dr. S. Spalding, Sarah Whitham, Philip
Watz, James llr Wright., Sarah J. Wea-
\•er. T. M.T.tvLon, I'. M.

Fall Ilats and Bonnet,' now but
Bence's. Iteaver.

0110 hundred and twenty bids. Canton
City Flour, forty bldg. Now Creek flour,
one hundred and forty kegs I,est Wheel,
111;411:Ills received and for sale at. Spey-.
erer 1•Soos, Rothe:der Po

Local copy.

At A. C. 11.tirnt'sat popular prices, la-
te4t styles of Balmoral Skirts, Corsets,
Iloop:Skirts, Switches, Bullied bollars,

t I nek Silk Fringes, Gimps, Lace Collars,
all kinds of lloiscry, Gents Paper Col-
lars:in large variety,

•

Full Ilfitm and Ilonnotn now not, at
Itenvo's, Beaver.

eaAvirr T.WrztA.IIIIII, IRM:h
'x".)• I 1;•1 , ,Pir ..,

..nnt ,y—•i' lnll: f!•-a •Tro
, iliatch--cohada,

,
besql 14 e.941,9: P 15.9. three (16-

ith
fl..lItiloito u* a Faog. la entrance fie:PlivrABt,MO.nu'l9t, ii Sie• ITln6

. . c•Pacing oacn---county--xrulo ' howl,bftt sin~ iic! iii.:tlioi 'ploaso,', throe un-,
trios to maka a rico: $1 ontranoo too.
Purso; first' promlurn $l5, aocona $lO,
thrift ofrace—botiveen heats of trotting
race. j Iforsos entering for diem) recoil
cannot compote for the largopremiums,
no throe races arc designed'for untrained
horsoft.

socond Day
Trotting Match—county-premium,

1100,Ist boric; 170.2d,$l5, 341510. Three
'64.trlca to titakiia race.' $lO entrance fee:

heats; best 31st 5; goas they please.
Tinui,ofrape, 1,30p. in. .

Pacing ldite.b—connty—purie $lOO.
Plistliorie $75, second, 115; third $lO.
Throe()Milos topuke race. $lO entrance
fee
htllalteatitaIn 5,40 as they please:

Ttmeat iiteeL-betireso heats of the trot-
,

,;.tiorses-oOmpettngfor these races mist
ii4yO;beedowtiod and Apt in the county'
for thirty days previous to the race.'

~ Velocipede tam: ' Pretnlntn,V& First
alb. second 87. third' 9:1. Entrance roe,
111. Thhe ofMail 10 a.'m. '

~
' ' TlOrd Day. .

Cosppotition open to all horses
Prptnitunsiz.- First

hen", MOO, second, Three
.entrlop tet'inikko a ratio; 'll6 oneraneOlbol
Mile heats, host 3 in 5, gu to haineiss:

pf ram 1,30 p.
‘ Pacing Match. Pitiirdinu,lll:ls. First
horse 0100,,socond 515, third $lO. 'Thrift,'
.ontrimto.uniko nram, ..$lO ontranenfee.
51110:honts;best 3 in 5, go 'to hariiets.Elinootraoo—botwoen,headt of trotting

Judge2OtfRaceefftrit. Joaolih',Winton
lir„ :Twiner Tiarragh, Citric 04ran:trim,'
Z,Vsub:Shroada. • • , '

Threoto onter and two to start, tn.all
the races. •

Bliek Bilk Fringes and gimp chomps!,
Buisks: • •.‘• •

.

gall Hata.tand Donnobi now oat; at
Beure's,.lSeavar. . . .

Herron Atuttni--On Tuesday of last
week, a Meeting ofthe citizens of New
Brighton was hold at the -carpenter shop
of Mr. Thomas Hiller, to:take action on
the School Book question. ' Tho' attend-
ance was large, and' ihe meetingspirited.
Theofficerewereasfoilows: President--
Thomas N. Smith; Vico President—Dr.
Isaac Winans; Secretary—William P.
SteWart. The President stated the ob-
ject of The meeting, and a committeeof
theee,compotted of Messrs; W. H.Power,
C. IJ.,,sfeYer end 3.-Slase,'svasappointed
iR Prepare re.,Olutlons. The committee
rePorted the Mimi-legreiseintions which
were unanimously adopted : .

.I,Vit *MEAN, Amajority of the citizens
of New Brighton respectfully petitioned
th Board of Scheel Directors against the
adoption of the Nationnl SeriesofSchool
Bitoks. Into our' ptiblie schools; mid
irliereas'said.petiton was laid on the ta-

ble,by,tt'vute flvo to four, -thereby dis-
regarding the eccpressedxill of the peti-
tioners, theretbro, be it

7t soloed, That the Osgood Serie.s of
sel4ol books hko In nll respects equal in
typography and superior Inarrangulont
of lessonicin the pri mot; and speller,to the
National Series, and therefore, a change
will not benefit the scholars or the pub-

Resolved, Thatwo will send onr chil-
dren toschool on next Wednesday with
the books ofthe Osgood Series, in which
thSy have been taught in Molestsession ;

and if;they are refused admittance and
instruction in said books, we will Make
an came between the people and the
schoolboard that will determlinYwhethz
era majorityof this, citizens of this hoe-
otigh who respectfullypetition to have
their will complied with shall be respoct-
fully treated and their request grant-
ed, or learn thnithe majority so petition-
ing Miro no rights which a hoard of,
Sehoul Directors are called upon to re-
spect.

l'enoteed, That wo return our hearty
thanks to IItrain Reed, John Boyle, Jno.
Robinson and Joseph Reeves, for their
firm defence of the rightsof petitioners
against a change of books. •

..11exolred, That wo cannot endorse the
action of those directors who voted
squarely against the respectful petition
of a majorityof ouriens; and that
We disapprove the notion of David Stan-
ton, Andrew Gilliland, Samuel Mugu',
.lohn Tint:on:mond Elias Alexander who
Voted to introducetthe-National Series of
lawks.mntinst the will of the people.

Peso/red, That if the two School Di-
rectors from this Ward, namely, Samuel
Slagaw, and John Tintsman, who voted
for the change of school books do not re-
consider their action in the• matter, be
requested to tender their resignation as

thenthers or the School Board Immedi-
ately, and the Secretary..lv requested to
ettrnish thorn each with a copy of tide
resolution.

. _

Resolved, That tho Socretary of thla
Meeting furnish a copy of tho proceed-
ings of this meeting in connection with

a copy of tho petition and tho number of
names that it contained to the county
i:i'pers for publication:

NV. 11. Powtat,
../. GLASS', 't Committee.

C. U. MEYEn, )
y

7b Zlc. ,Sch o ol Directors of the New
Baghlon School District:
We, the undersigned, citizens of Now

Brighton, havlnri heard that your honor-
able body have taken action In regard
to a change of text books !n accordance
with the reoramnendation of the County
Committeeappointed with a view to hay-
lug a uniformity of tort hooks inBeaver
.outity, and knowing the fact that Os
good's SeriesofReaders and Spellers are
now used in 01l the school districts in
heaver county, except two. Therefore
AV0 IWOU hi most respectfullyremonstrate
ngainstany change of readers or spellers'
in this district, on any terms whatever;
believing the hooks now in useare not
hilly us good but superior to the Nation-
alSeries, both in bind and cowl:euelion.

It is true, an even exchange is propos-
NI by thepublishers of the National Se-
ries of ]readersand. Spellers, but from
the cxorb'llunt rate as shown by their
published pritaflist they anima to real-
ire an 'owt:rano/4e and highly ertritra-
On( profiton what books they null us
in the future.

Placing these facts before you, we

most respectfully suggest that you re-

consider your action in this matter.
' Theabove was signed by over 3:..0 vot-
ers, citizens and tax payers of New
Brighton. .

We advise our readers to read over
the advertisement of Assignees Male of
Agricultural Farming Implements, Ag-
ricultural hardware, ac., &c., to take
:place on the 21st inst., at No. 137 Liber-
ty St., Pittsburgh. As this sale is to be
!peremptory, farmers and all others in-
terested wilt do well to make It tamt-enl-
cot to be there as the stock in largo and
varied, embracing the celebrated Cham-
pion and Quaker Mowers, Sugar Mills,
Corn Shellers, •Ste..'&.e. Read the adver-
tisement and °Rend the sale.

Tho invisiblowalking skirt at A. CI
Ilurst's

Notice.—Tho subscriber» to the Cap-
ital Stock of tho Boynton° Manufactur-
ing Company are replanted to meet at
the odic° of Charles Hoops, Bdtary Pub-
lic, New Brighton, on Wednesdayoven-
lug, the Zth lust., at 7 o'clock, for tho
purpose of permanent organization.

B. B. CHAMBERLIN,
BENI.
Li. S. BARKED.,
IL B. EDRAIL

Now Brighton, Sept. 6th, 1t.461. •

MARKET.,
9vrets O vitaPmts. Gsmerra,

' • Normal', Sept. 8, 1880. j
-APPLES—In good as p ly and, dull

butrunehanged, 8102,50lit per
JBUTTER—Is quiet and unchanged;sales goad to cholosl at 27®30:
CliDlNE—Ia firmer but unchanged;

insular sales at 1,5@017, as to quality.
CABBONOIL—StiII quoted at 27(4241

Air round lots, and 80®3l in- a small
way

GCS—Demandmore active. and
ees stronger—sales at 17618.

FLOIM-18 quiet and dull but un-
changed, withcontinued liberal arrivals,
and full supply up to the demand. We
continuo to qupto Winter Wheat flours
at„87®7,50 perbbl, and choice Springs
am quotedat $7.,50®7,75. •The mUls aro
reported as selling a good bit of flour{
buts ot making much. money.

GRAlN—Wheat. is lava active and weak
withpdroopingtsmdmmf,though as yet
unchanged Libre—sl 3o 1,35 • for new
lied,tiisd4l, I;4sforbd. OatsIn good
supply and dull but unchanged; sales of
new ontrack at 45048, and in store at
140®5. Rye—little or noneoffering,and
market quiet and `unchanged-41,115®go of 330bushels fall Barley at

s corn is dull and unchanged;
of 800 bushels prime at 81, dohs,-

ered.
PIIOVISIONS—Firm but unchanged.

Shoulders, 151a16; Ribbed and Char
Sides, NAM; Cindinnati Supr . Cured
name TB and fanal V. Lard, MI in
tierces, and 201a21in half bbbi akid kegs.
Dried Beef 211. Melt Pork at ir13,75®
84.SALT—Allegheny-River- brands are
quoted by the air load, at 81,85.

.Pro Conpuinpitves. ' • , .•

Tiyaattrerti•erlukilutlimen irstered totatailb
lay few ireelts,, by a Terisimple remedy, 'OUT
gads; aatillered 'creed years witha wmtre

atieeties: end that dread disease, ConstimpUon, Is
animus to make karma Wats telltrarherentra tae
means or core.

To all whodisk° it, to will send a copy or the
'tireseriptlon and (free et zt4F). withthe (Wee'
Mama,premithia and Using the s.une Whieh they

will dada sous coax Teaecteirxr4varr,Arra-
ilowniCrwris,ete. The Olivet ortheadvarther

la ipuilig thePreleription is to benedt the dmiG
tad, mad spread InfonsationWidth ho mateeires to
ho tar sidebar ; and he hupeis .merle aulierie will
try hisrOtaady, La It will colt-them ;watilier, mid
mayprove a bleaalng. Partial arlibleellte pre-
scription will please eddreas

Rte. EDWARDA. 19TISON: •
'

'• Williamsburg,Kluge Co., New York.,
Mayltly

• Straits off
A Genital:east who sufferedfor reamftelit

TOTS Debility; Premulare Deny. and all thou bets
of youthfel indiscretion, will. for die aka of sit-
feting humanity': said flee Conn who seed It, the
receipt and directions for reeking the simple rem-
edy by Yf Ida be waseored.. Buffeters wishing to
profit by theadvertiser's experience, cando so by
addressing, In perfect modicum,

JOLLY LI. 0013104,
No. *Cedar stmt.' New Yorkmayltly]

Married.
FAULT{—BARTRU3I—On July 12,'69,

by Rev. 11. Sturgeon 'at his house,
George W. Faulk, and Harriet L. Bar-

.' Crum.

RAYL—MURRY--On Axiguat 23, 184,
ut tho house of Henry Darr, in South
Beaver township, W. F. Ray! and Jo-
sephine Murry, by Rev. IL Stdr-
goon..

Died.

TRIMBLE—On thol2th ofAugust, 1869,
Sthis residence In llookstown'Beaver
county Pa., Mr. James Trimble, in the
89th year of his ago.
The deceased came to Americas in 1801,

settled in Baltimore, and from thence
came toBeaver county in 1817,and 'was a
resident ofsaid county until his death.

=EI

12011 BALI{.—PURE BRED HOGS AHD
J: FOWLS. Winter Seed Wheat, and oth-
er AIM deeds, from Danis EirgUIIIIMTAL
Faux, Chambersbur,;. Pa. • Ir

Diehl's and Boughton Beardless ; Week's and
Treads.Ws Wanted While Wheats; French
White and lied Chaff ; Purple Straw Bearded lied
Mediterranean, and German Amber Beardless,
are the bast, earliest, hardiest and moot ploduc•
tire Wheat, that eau be recommended for gen-
eral cultivation. Price $5 per bushel. 4 pounds
of any kind by Mall, pose mild for $l, Twenty
beads of different Maude' sent post paid for $l.
l'wenty other mrietles of V. heat, Barley and Outs
of last years importmlon $l. See Lid_ s.FlXtPeri-mental um Journal; aend and subscribe forlt
cedy $1.50 per year, the most meal Journal
minted. Adifrees GEO. A. METZ, Chamborsburg
Pe. 'rho Earliest, Hardiestand poet productive
Red Wheat Is the French White l'haff.

ASSIGNEES' SALE
ityrictilletral ct: .Fhrniing Impletnents
AGRICULTURAL HARDWARE, ,t.C:

Toeslay Moniing, Sept. 21,at 10 o'clock,
at the old stand ofBeckham S Long, No.
127 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, will com-
mence the Great Auction Sale of an im-
mense stock of the most desirable and,
latest improved implements, by order
of C. Russell and C. Anliman, Assignees,

The following articles ore Included:
Celebrated Champion Mowers, 'Quaker
Mowers, Sugar Mills, Dog Powers, for
Churning, Coin 'Shellers, Sulkey Corn
Plows.

CIDER MILLS,.
Shovels, Spades, Hay and ManureForks,
Garden Itithea, Potato Hooks, Hand Saws,
Pruning SIINVA and Chisels, Sheep Shtnrs;
SausageCutters and Staffers, Horse and
Shoe Brushet,'Ox Yokes, Pen and Pock-
et Cutlery, Pruning Knivn, Clothes terin-
ers, Washing Machines, Garden Seeds, &c.

As this entire large stock must lie pos-
itively and immediately closed out the
sale will be worthy the prompt attention
of dealers and others.

A. 111LIVAINE, Auctioneer.
septBtf.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF

NEW FALL GOODS,

J. M. BURCHFIELD & CO'S.,

No 5:2, Sixth Street, late SI. Clir,

Black Silk4, l'ia kb; for Scarf4,

Plaid Frentli clitutzt,,
Black Bombazines, Black Alpacas,

Strijwl Shawls, NeW-Stylcs

Print A, Muslim, Calicos, Flannelg anti
111:uukets.

A. full assortment of

maF .440 .0143 z
AND SUMMER GOODS

At Great Bargains.
NO. 52 ST. CLAIR STREET,

P ITTNITURGH; PA.

sepUilc,

LUMBER! LUMBER!
{Limbic perfected an arraugetnent by which ICIIII
fit all times famtidi the carious kinds of Lumber

Clear 13 inch Plank, Shingles,Loth,hbah
Doors, ttc., de., ,

at the loweet prices snit on the most terms,friendsandy to thepublicand especlally tomy old
existomen, that haying deyoted manyyears to the Lumber and Buildingbusiness, 1 feelcaul dent that Ican make Rio the %wrestof buy-era to call and examine ray 'dock and prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. •

Ogle, and Yard on New York Skeet whore theRailroad, Rochioter. CHAS: LVKINS,
oeptlifml. Agent.

New Advertisements.

r•: t : ,1 .

T. OST.—&•tween Itoebiniter anti New Brigbi-
.l.4 tenonthe bill road. o long bowl brown Mee r
'charm Pipe capped withbrio.. The finder will
be liberallyrewarded by leaving it with lien. W.
W. Irwin. Pulaski town‘tilp.

JOHN It. McLEAN.
PUBLIC SALE.

The utulerelirned will ore? for galeon FRIDAY,
Bur. 10Tll, lntn. at I p. tn., on tno promisee In
Banco. Po..

ONE TM:LW ACRE OUTLOT,
situated between the two cemeteries Inmild town.
The lot la Inn Ann state of cultivation, molts well
salted Webber vmdenta; or
it Is under feuee. Terms made own
sale.% 11E14 HYBitttL.

Its =

•

A TTENTION FARXIEBS.--.Tbe under.
/V signed has IOU husih4ls of Blue Stem Iledlteo
mums and wheat kw Sale. 'Else wheat la per.
teeny clean and will recommend Itself wheneter
Bean. Price reasonable. Call soon.

lIENItY NO SS.
IndustryTp.

MEM

131.ol alatAr*frt.Ci 146"
hifili*AtA inaOmni

W Anfinbly ths .ofillnentti fern*
'Annan entlOnd.AnAn hithigm the deem*.

ofthe Comoltroaloonb."111 1/484 UVefall4rA.D. IA(lets made the at nth+ Shinnofea.
oryeontay winded&Commuorreantito Ensper

notliatad tbilloolltabgefOomr,limns sigh
nohne enwlminOt . .

1 The oaken tent nmeom _ - 3

y..Dtnlioatelh• tilsee at winch Ow eleencti
1. JOAN 11:LlTrua,

Vsfyli ebtlettttr4 l.74l.k :rerefx4 17 11417f1
met , • ' •• .

On the'24 Tumour or oeiiiheiv.
(bunthe 12thday oldie manth).iGroaralEls&
don will be bald at the wren election thrtneti
established by •law th said smarty. at "Odarites'
they will Tote by ballot As the soma, Olken

.breselandlernamed: Ms:
ONA PEAtioN Ow ths once of Uomminr of:rho

'Commonwealth of nrensylvsada. • •
(ANAPAXSON foe the once of Janitorel ;the

fillprelne usenet the ConurionsomithofPenneo
ONE pintAnffaiths once of nenntriftnto

Twenty-slxth. Dbrtnet of the COmmoltwennians
I°'TEkSinuLPNINKINAbf the office of Asetheillaof

the Ameatey lbs OrnaMosweidth of 'Puma-non.
ONA PERSONdaceaor the of Ulm! of ,the

tottery be bum.
ONE PERSON toe the oaks of Tremor:Torthe

county ot Beam. ' •
IJX/C exeox.-tee the oaten ofiAectstar and

Record/wet the county of Bonen , •
ONE Pglitto/4 Jar the once Of Cott of:the

Courts of the eatitrof Barer-
ONA PARSON Six the of Corambalfans

of the meaty of Beam.
ONIIIIIIIdON the ,pettlzitelteeioithe

n'tliarlaiorui•ofeis- 00Pooi4letise I.
ssector etihe •leo ef-nolvee ,
"ONSTBMON for the *Nee ot Comeralf•the
cotgurofeis44:ire, 4r the moo of . at
the Amt et the entity of Ileaver.=. ,

.
The said elenloth be held thwitithput Oho

county as Iblicws: •
Theelector, ofßoonerthil,l) .w tsse

the Court Home to the et Loam& . •
Theelectors of Bridgewater bOreentrn4l Meet

Its theTowni ,liatt es MNlNNewater...
The dentin of Phillipsburg-district 'filn 'Mont

at the publicDila schoolhouse ta %Warmish.The elector. of MoonkitrltehltaWth et the
house formerly occupiedby Amarialt doors
-1-sow by JohnI). Itlitott.••., .

The rJectorwof floperreil township'. Meet at
the school boon IntheMlbmir et' In
wild totras&p:

Tbd elation of Independence i ip will
meetat Unloose of AlexanderThouswan. seed,
Insaid township. .

Tim electors of Raccoon tolthab4olll meetat
Shoham, or David Kennels add toirtulalo.!The sinters of Frankton dlatrkt wilt meetat
the boas* °Cahouet° Dunganjo

The elector's of Nelialm's Dls wi4 meet at
the babe of John Potter. le the &Alma.rare ,

TheelectOre ofOrteree township twill Meet sttheelector,hOntatitltith Nirminger, U' 9cttßstowa.
The ltof Ohio meirsettly -trill meet it the

holm new templed by Jamiessa„Kibott, to mid
",TheCt.:tumor Brightont r (not ens sc.
ed Industry Aetna) ot at the echoed
house, near hi towaship.,

The&atoneof the Laniegla of Yellitoo met
at the Academy In '

The olecamt of nittersaosioteitraship will meetat
the sehool home In the of Brighton.

The electors of Chippewa towni-will meet at
the home of Ausiih lamas. !amid township.

The electors of South Beaver tormeldpwill meet
at the house of John Rowe: Insaid township. ,

The electors of Darlington township wilt meet
the Academy in Darlingtott. • )

enters of Big Boma township will meet
the house of widow Miller. InOld township.

The matron of FratikUn township will Meetat
the home of Nark IL Clark. la and township.

The electors of North dowlekky township will
meetat the beam of Nathan !asap,; on land tor-
teenof BeOen!, ‘,lTbe.loctors of Pandit township will meetat

Daup.ghettri school - note, No. a,Insaid town,
shi

The denote ot 'Union township will meetat
the house of Ocorge ILutsell..k.. WWI township.

The electors of the upper, br Doe*ward, In the
bureugh of Neveltrightea, "wilt utatiant Me Car-
penter chop of Thomas Miser, la wild ugh.

The electors of the middle ward of,
of New Brighton will no etat the school h7tue7i;
said ward. •

The electors of the loWer or sodth ward of. the
borough of New Brighton, will meetat the Car
Factory, insaldward.The ehectors of Noche:Mes township wal meetat
the Bolearille school house, Insaid township.'

The electors of the borough of Rochester will
meet atthe echoolixthe iektocherta.

The elector. of Freedom Ifurouglr'andallstrict
Will meet nt the school house toFreedom.

The electors of New Sewickley township' will
meet at the house of John Fearies Insold town-

the electors of Industry dlstrici meet at the
school house in lodustry.

The electors of llannony towashlp wW eseetarthe hotel to neouomy.
The embers ofLtcoaomy. township will meetatthe /Loom 01Gftwite I« Wants; Insaid township.
The elecnisofthebororigh of Beaver will meet

at theSharlgl°thee, sta said bortmcb.-Thealecturs of St; Clair borough will meet et
the Schnatboase, Insaid borough. • lt,

The elector* of thoborough of Itadmiwill meet
;althe public school house In said lxnettinti.The electors of New Galilee heroism ROB Meet
at the schoolhouse la New tialtlee. warThe electors orßaverFalls borough edit lent
at ea•school hone°hallearer

Andthe several Judges, klippen= and Clarkswho attend to the general ekedoi ooo the second
ClTaeadaylietober are hereby e_ tuntapattend

and_perform at thenidelettdos Saxton:to be
hoiden as among& the Weediltimeahjectto the
Illta penottkefor misconduct imay are liable to
at the clot-don tor memtten

I make known and give notice,' as inand by the13th section of the &Iwasaki Act I am Altected,
'*that every person,exceptingjustmes of the peace,
who shall hold any MIN orappointmeut of profit
or truat under the Licorerlimeut of the United.
States, or of this State, or ally city or thcorporated
dlstrkt, whethera commissioned °Dicer ceLuther-yriae, a aubordluant °Meer oragent, Who Is or
shall be employed under the leglitative,Judlciary,
or executive department of tat, Matsor United
States, or ofany city or incorporated district, and
also thatevery member of Congress sad the state
Legislature, cud of the select mid common minu-etl of any city: commisaioner otany incorporateddiatrict is by law Incapable ofholding or exercis-
ing at the same time the oilier or appointment of
fudge, inspector or clerk of any election of this
Commouwealth, and that no Inspector tar judgeor
other oAlo,rat any mien electium shall be eligible
toarty office then tobe voted 10r.7

Also, that In the fourth section of the Act of Ass.
aem My entitled, Au Act relating to executions
and for other purpostis,l approved April IG, Mt,It is enacted that the aforesaid 13th section "shall
Hot be to construed as tai prevout auy militia uDl-
eer or borough °Meer from serving m judge' in-
spector or clerk at any general or special election
in this Commonwealth.

Ifany person shell prevent, dr atteuipt topre
vent any oaken of an election under thisAct from
holding ouch election, Cr nee or threatenany no.
knee to any ouch officer, or ohall intenupt ur hu-
pntperiy Interferewith him in the execution of hls
duty, or shall block up the window, or avenue to
any window where the name nay ti 6 hohihhy, Or
Bali riotously Moroni the pease at inchelection,
ur shall tieror practice any intimidating threats,
force or- violence. with ct.ign to indenture %funn-
ily. or overawe any elector ur to prevent him from
voting,or to reetrelu the freedom of choice, ouch
!tenonon conviction shill be lined hinnysum nut
exceeding Are hundred, dollars, and imprison-
ment for any time not lent thanone month nor
more than twelve months, and IfIt shill be shown
the court where the trial of ouch ollience shall be
bad. that the person so offerialog vas tinta real-
dent of the city, wan', district, or the township
where the sold offence was committed and not en-
titled to vote therein, thenon conviction he shall
be sentenced to pay it rine of not lOW thanone
hundred nor more than one ,thonorind dollars andhe Imprisoned not lees than'ellmonths nor more
than two yeas."

tinny person or ?ensue shall make any bet my
wager upon Umrevolt or any election within this
Commonwealth, or than oder to make Any such
bet or wager, either by vainl proclamation there,
to. or by any printed or 'written advertisement,
chilituge or Invite any person or persons tomake
such bet or wager, upon conviction thereof, boor
they than forfeit and pay Owed dines the amount

•FO altered tobe het.
If any person shrillrote at more than one elect

thin district, or otherwise fraudulently vote m ore'
than once on the some day, or shall fraudulently.
fold and deliver to the inspector two tickets to-
gether, with the intent literally tovote, or advise
and procure another so todo. he or they shall on
conviction lie tined In any mum not less than fifty
nor more thanAre hundred dialers, and be •Itn-
priooned not teem Mau three Our more than twelve
mouths.

any person not qualified to vote in dile Com-
..

• wealth, agreeably to law, (except the eons of
qualified eitisetia) shall eppear at any. place of
election for lb. yorpow or laming ticket*. hr of
Influencing citizens qualified tovote, hi9abalf, on
conviclkon, forfeit and nay any sum notazeoeding
one hundreddollop for every each offence, and be
itapii.oned for any term not exceeding ladle.
months.

Incare the person who shall haat .received the
second highest number of rotes for inspector shall
net attend on the day of election, then the person
who shall have recervell theiecood highest num-
ber of votes for Judge at the next spriug election
shall netas inspector In hipplace: end in case the
person who shall bare received the lushest num-
ber of votes forinspector shall not attend, tbe per-
son elected lodge shall appoint an Inspector Inhis
Olsen : and to MSC the person elected judge shall
not at:end. then the inspector who received the
highestnumber of votes almil appointa Judge iu
hot place; or If .y ...coney shall continue Inthe'
board for the :weeof out:hour after the-limit fixi.ed by Inw for the opening: of the election. the gust-
'Zed voters of the township, ward or'dlstrict for
which such °dicer shill have beenclotted. present
a: the place of election, shall select oneont of their
number to 611 ouch vacancy. I

REGISTRY LAW. •

I also give edictal notice to the electors ok Bea-
ver county that by an act entitled An Act furth-
er supplemental to tbatact relative to the sicadoettof thisCommonwealth," approved April Iltb, A.
D. MB, it le prciveled In-follows :

Stertox 1. Be if marled by flee '&sal" mid
Rouse Represeatatieract/ tit tbainsonioroith
limaytran Is in General Aire/Way met, and U is !
herby masted by the authority of Use some, That 1It shall be the duty of each of theworm within
this Commonwealth„ on the gent Yeadayto June
of each year, to take up the transcript be has re-
ceived from the county commissioners under the
eighth section of the act of the fifteenthof April,
eighteen hundred and thirty-four, and Ploosetto
an immediate revision of the Came, by striking
tneretrout the name of every person who Is known
by him tohave died or removed since the last-pre-
vents assessment from the district which be lithe

asses. or, or whose death or removal from the
same shall be made known tohim,and to add to
the same the name of soy gasified voter wboshe.l
be known by him legume moved lota the district
since the last previous aseasmenti or whose re-
mural into the same shall be Of shall lave born
made known tohim, and alio the manioc of all
who shall make claim tohim tobe qtullited voters
therein. As soonas thisrevision Is completed he
shall visit every dwelling hoses brills district sad
make careful unitary Ifany person whose name is
on his list has died or removed bum' the Matra,
and if so, to take the same therefrom,or whether
any qualified voter reside' therein whoseacme le
noton lus list, and If Do to add the same thereto.
and Inall crises wherea name is adden to the Ina
a tax shall forthwith be assessed eirithst the per-

, son; and theassessor shall in all rases ascertain-
' =dry upon what ground the person so as-

claims tohe • voter. Upon tlecompletion
of the work It shall be the duty of each assessor
as aforesaid toproceed to make onea 11.1 toalpha-
bathe' order ofthe white freemen abase , twenty-
one year" ofage, claiming to be voters in
the ward, borough, township or district of which
he is the assessor, and opposite each name state
whethersaid freeman to-or is not • housekeeper;
aud If he is the, number bf his residence, in limns
where the same are member d, WiththeriUseksil
ley or courtly which situated rand if in n Win
where flare are no numbers. the name of the
street, alley or Wart on which laid house' hoots;
also the occupation of the person: and where he is

INNE==2IIr-el;ef

MetMpatab * allba=arer=Me anftweellbat empeellellehlele
sakthiblite the 111 jeirellen"abeire sene eare.debna to irege ranee et beernabidebay Metrileatedamebe taileseeimer,.l

steamboas bees tafierdeeseasoffes l'earA alma
Itelldedbolt aateetalt argelhater; MUM Uneneel
whenitamperson bee ewe astagelera.thei tame
Oat bealerted with let We ;•',lmpstheWWIIbe" sageetia •-deidaffeCtori teenagerWWI, 1,amen eidura de be hallimitlealhe
kWthe lux*. thectitSrpatamisholi be marked
eltL when the cleft" elluireie by reatim
Ming between the laIS:ieltiffaletwo, es provided by the Weed mete than as
enitered; U the - -ha mend late the
eilsaloe Wilerkt to do ddst dacethe last gaud
denims the latter shalt -be placed opposite'
the MON: Eganbe Me Mowan a reek me
*traya•atareeeld, epeetheltrcegapledirmV pep

drielirgesanititeuf:ENB
dealt*esieseed nagetesch, I the emu
nemedlatell to' the'astetty` cohandesiassee. who
dal taguellentie add •MO 111411 1100. ee.sly 14*. Idaplkate etthe wited. Wrath. township or elle•
trimtaisideb they have been emeseed."

• Beams Iteethe list teingoompleted aed the
ameameate Made ge afor, the same sbalt
forthwith las niteessal lathe Waste mammhi:&a
eawies shall cause depilate copiesegad /Mel
ate**otetereatlonatilkeaplanatkXl4lqlllll4 to
be noted he sheeted, lute made Wit es soou its
pregnable. and ple* the Made Of the ease I
ea*be eat% Florio

ad
the Wet et August. In ad"

yes*, pot one copythiteerefee the door of etbathe
arse :where the election ache reopective district
Isrequired tobe bald.and nubs the other in Ide-
pepeardoe, lathe Inspection, _lea of

any persons revident la the sea data=•
who shall deals tois. the setae eand 1$ shall be
the etsurefthe add areassee toadd has Mee to

oaper, thepaeanappliance deny mode*.
Is` tae tovote, the repose of each claimants
and maroppoelte the muse "Ct.E.," inet lama.
dandy sifter WM With a anal All
Maw Plea eankpentia, lesidescw. whi

t
her

boarder er bean beeper; ifa bander. *bon
be Made; sad priatiter nalegellsed of deslgniug
to alatingwuate are saga the tends vv.
eke tie muno, ex gr.L.,"as*,ars may big
Lithe person adadag Inbe weensed benatwalle.
Ofkosimil *And te weenie Ms artifice*
of naluallsaffeti; and Ifbe Caresthat be=le be nataralteed beton VIIblixt esissing
be amen exhibit the certificateof hie declaration of
hodeollam ;ofall teal=any ward, bervugh,

is divided into teeiii=psdneasWtialitlis temseeer shall sets in di
his auweesemana the Melaka *enact to ,erldee
each elector resides, and snail mates separate re-
turn fat MWto tree ceenty conUalationers, In all
Macs blWaiCt •return le required from has by

tt e=taktmoof this act; end the comity ente
eta, Inmain*duplicate copies of all such

reams, shah make dricate copies of the named
of tneroters ads clad, (separately, and shall !
tarnish the same to semesur ; and the copies I
required by tel. act tebe paced on the doormat
or oa election daces, on or before the first of Al.
gust In meek year, ahall be placed ea elm door of
or on the election place in each Muhl precineta.

Semen 3. After the ildesstuente have bees
completed on the tenth day preceding the second
Tuesday Ia October of eaceyear,theaesesear shalt
on the Monday Immediately following, make a re-
turnto the comity comassiouers of the names of
allpersosi assessed by blur alum the return re.
gibed tobe made by blin by the second section
ofthis act, uotingopperite each ulna tee °Mar-
yellen"and explanations required tobe noted as
aforesaid ; :and the county comertherienere shin
thereupon came thesame to be added to the re-
turnrequired by the second section of this:set.
and •Miland correct copy-thereof to be made, •

containing the names of all peasant en nnerned
es mildest Luebke tageldodd, bortrage, town-
ship(*product, and furnish the .same: together
withthe necomart eleencia Meeks a the Ulan
al the election in laid ward. boroaxit, township
or precinct, on or bears six taloa in the mora-
les of the second Tuesday or October ; and noman
shall be permitted tonneat the election op that
dapehose name la not onsald net. mime he shell
make pro&of his right to vote, se bensitelber re-
gsirCd • .

~
lige-rem 4. Onthe day of election any memo

whoa name Is not oh the ad liat, and naming
theright tonoteat and election, shall produceat
lead one Talltied voter of the datrict se • witness
to the reeidence of the cabmen la the dentist in
which he claims to be a voter, for the period oral
least ten days meat preceding said election, which
*ese shall take and sued:Lite written, thepartMely written and partly prated affidavit to the
Leta stated by him, which affidavit shall define
clearly where the reeldence is of -the person. v
claiming the right tovote, shallalso take sod sub-
scribe • written, or partly *Manand partly print-
ed sleds:tie stating to the best of his knowledge
and bele!, whereand whet be wad born; that 4.
is a cid:ea of the Conuremwealthof Peuusylvaula
and of the United dine.; did he as resided In
the Commonwealthone year, or If formerly a citl.
mu therein Mod has moved therefrom, that he has
resided therein six Menthe next preceding raid
section; that hi has not moved into the district
fur the pumae of voting therein; that he has paid
a state or county tax within two years, which was
minuted at least ten days before •4ld election;
end, Ifs naturolized citizen, shellalso sate way,
avhere, and by what mart he was eatmalized,
shallalso produce his certificate of neturatimuum
for'exsuilatieu ; the mid affidavit shall also dad
when and where the tax claimed tohave been peel'
by the &fleawee aeseeed, and When, where and
to whom paid, and the receipt therefor shall be
produced lot extunittation, unless theaffiaut shall
date in hie affidavit that It has been lost or de-
stroyed, or that honey received any, hut If the
person so calming tlea right to rote shall take and
subscribe en elidevit that he is a native born cit-
izen of the Mittel states. tee. If born elaware,
shall stem that fact Inhisdildavit, and shall pre
dace evidence that be has been naturalized, or
thatbe la entitled tocitizenship by reason of his
tether's naturatiatherni and shall termer state In
his allideett that he to, at the time of along the
affidavit, between the age., of twenty-one andmen- I
ty-two years: that he haresided In the state one
yearand in theelectiondists let ten days neetybee-
cewling such elenambe shall be entitled to elite,
although he shall not hare paid taxes; the sad at
Adults eta!t persons making inchclaims,and the
afildavits of the wheedles toemir residence, shall
be preserved by the election hoard, altoat the
close of the election they 'hall be enclosed with

'Malin ()renters, tally list and other paper. requir-
ed by Lew tobe filed by the return judge with the
protbonotary„ and shall remein on file therewith
in the prethauary'e aim abject toexamina-
tion so other election papers are; If the election
officers sail Arid tarthe applicant or applicants
possess all the leen qualifications of voters he or
they shall be permitted tovote, and tame or
names den be added to the list of taxablee by the
election °Mame the word *fee being added Where,
the claimant claims to vote On tan, linihtir word
-age" where he clahne to vote on age ; the same
words being &Idol by the deaf, la each ewe ne

vt tilon vely, ou the nava persons votnig atsuch

ergnowe. It shall be lawful Inc soy qualffied
citizen of the district, notwithstanding the name
of the proposed voter le contained on the 11.1 of
resident azalea, to challenge the vote of eachpersee; whereupon the same proof of theright of
steerage as is,now required bylaw shall be public-
ly made and Acted on by the election bard, and
the vale admitted or rejected according to the ev-
idence; met* person dahlia; tobe a naturalised
citizen shall be -required toproduce hl: unwell-
zationcathicate at the election .betore voting, ex-
cept where' be here been for ten years, comae-
tively„ a voter In Pie district Ia which he offers
his vote : and on the elite of such person being
smelted. it *Lail be the duty of the election (Ul-
cers to write or stamp on snob certificate the word

voted," with the month and year: and If any
election edger or °Meer,: shall receive a emend
Vote on the rime dus,uby virtueof the PAme me
titian% excepting where sans are entitled to vane
by virtue of the 3:damnation of their Where,
they. and th • peeve who shall Mier teen second
vote. NAM ell mending shall be gutty of a Inch
misdemeanor. and On reirliClilni thereof be lined
or imprisoned, or both, at the di scretio n of the
court; hot the Ana shalt not, exceed one Modred
dollars ineach cae.l nor the imprisonment one
year: the like puniehtuent (shill he inflicted, on
conviction, ten the officers or election W•10 1
neglect or MVP& to mats, or cause tobe made.
the endorsement required as aforesaid on said
naturalization certificates.

emenox G. if any election officer eball refuse
or ueglect to require such proofof the rieht of sue
lag. as le prescribed by this haw, or theta** to
welch this Is a suppletutat, from any person offer-
lue to vote whose name is not on the list of saes.
eedvoters, or whoseright to vote Is challenged by
anyqq,slilled voter present, and shall admit such
permed°, vote without reintirincsuch proof, every
person Co offending shall, upon 'conviction, be
guilty of a high! misdemeanor, andshall be see
anentforevery such offence. to pay a tinenot
exceeding One hued: rd dollen, or to ender:so.ha
Imprisonmentnot more than Oneyear, or either or
both. at the discretion of la court.
. Sernoll7. Ten dap- preceding every *lectern

for electors of President sod \lee Pmeident of the
UnitedStales; it shall ha the duly of the Alleetnir
to attend at the placefixed by taw for bolding the
election In each election district, sod then and
there bear nil applicetione of persons whose
mesa have been omitted from the list of ass •
del voter.: and who embri Me right to vete; or
saw :Miss have originated sham the name was
made eta: and dull add the names of stick per
rose thereto us! shall show that they aro eutlded
to the right miffrage 1,. such dtsulce on t he
personal venation of tbe claimant only, and
foithivlth Sessese: them with ,proper tax. After
complethig the list,a copy thereof sash be placed
on the' door of or ou the house where the elm-

.non Isom be held. at -least eight- days before the
election ; and at the election the same course
shall be punned. to all respects. as is required
by lite Act and the 'Act* to which title Is a See
element. at the general elections InOctober. The
Asseameshall also. mate the came retinue to the
county commies:loners of all anemements made
by virtue of this cction; and the county cum-
missiobers shall fernich melee thereof to the eke.
lion Oaken. In each district, In like manner, in
all minden., ns Id required et the generdl.clec-

, ;lens In October.
seminar 8. The same ruler and reeulationi

shall apply nt :retry special electten„ arerat every
PentIPIIIO thy. lemengit er weed election. In all
respects as at the generel • election* In October.

exemos it The respective rite-,.ere. Inspectors
and judges of the election shall each have the

power tie administer oaths to any peneu deli.
, mg the right to be aoseced or :be right of set
(rage, Or In newel In no, other matter or thing
required to be done er lugolreel into by any of
aid officers ender this Act; and any wilful false
'wearing by guy person In relation to anv matter
or thing concerning which they shall "be 'lawfully
interrupted by may' of said officers shall be pun.
bawd as perjure.

Somme The Agnomen shall each receive
the same compenospon for the time neeesearily
punt in performing the duties hereby enjoined
as Is provided by law for the perfonnance of
their other unties. to be paidby the comity corn-
amateurs PA In other emes end It shall not be
lawful for soy assemor to assess a taxagainst
any person whatever within tru due next pre-
ceding; the election to be held en the second
Tuesday of October, to any year, or within ten
'aye next before any election foe Electors of
Presidentand Vito !residentof the Vetted States;
enjevleletion of this provision shall be a =kW:-
meaner, and subleet, the officers so offending to •

fine, on convictionnet exceeding one hundred
dollars, or to imprisonment not exceeding three
maths,or both, at discretion of the coml.

Seemoull. On the petition of Ave or more
citizens of the 'county, stating under oath that
they vnity,believe UM frauds will be practiced
at the election shout to be held in any district,
Itatedt be the duty Of the court of COlManan plea
of mid county. U In 'melon, or If net, a judge
.thereof in vacation, toappoint twoPi/llama, sober
and intelligent chiming Of the count: toact
overseers st said electioa: saki overseer" Ann be
selected hem different polledd parties, where the
laspectors belong to dMerent panes, and where
both dad impeders belong tO thes

ame pentl-
cal party; both of the onar•eare shallbe taken from
tee timeline political party; and overseers shall
have the Hentobe present with 'be officer,of
the election, •Ifwing the whole time the same fa
held, the votes counted, and the interne made oat
and elgued by the electies Caere*, tokeep • Us
of voters if they lee Whet to charmega anyller•son offering to vote, and interrogate him an Ms
witnesses adder oath, In regard to Ws right elsat
fume atsaid election, veto examine tile men
produced;and the Milkers of said election are re
Tared to afford tosaid ovvseersso selected and
mcsointed,auta

every ventlnacendarsail IZticu lbteutire.
errs Mall refuse tq. permit said overseen to be
present and perform their duties laafaltesakl, Cr
theyAbaft be driven away from the polls* flee
lento or 'enunciation, all the votes pea:del each
election motet[ may be rejected by any etch tri.
bend hying &contest under end election • .Pro.
tided : That no peraon 'signing the plena* shall
be appointedan overseer.

titernow 11. Ifany prothonotary, cleak, or the
deputy of either, orany other pereee. shall sea
Om seal of °Mee to any. at, paper. a
permit the la= to he &deed, meta out. or muss
(*permit the came agiven oat, In blank,

, ti" L it.— -

laWay tos feadasillytheir ornalefilin
estates 10 asy parrrill MAW
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Well sae ,rolataapt to ecou reellises4nr ter tsasee eteti saw: au ladr-tte self
ore of retandleallatt awl lowed to hien be aadi
lei rainy wa Idot adllestrane: either et
say of do verges.,Ask alder.ot Arumtan,a arks werawdrateuralarreende eta. as
omen I be Ara teelela •ear irgea old
tkeeendt end haptietaal4 it. peeper
pndleattery Pra setezawaraltne yew&

13,44Yre.tarhooa gab oe .are
eater (Y or Sante coat la tblllEste: lat ea-

, taraadterneed to • lateroare, • oen, repo
.flea a toracatetaraaraikahr. foelaterenar
Kay esker person. erUlfellYdaeor, declare of at.ay start to be •64, human re eery as
be biotin aril it Ire Mawr dew lay maw
to be • hetknovi ZititilTeeors be to uee4 _Mad be
deemed tally ; sad ay lellte of
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dePtelder.dedsauloa allkweloct doll 'WIWI
sad void; sea It.ball be the did of EMUS li-vens the sawn rpm proof Way
that ttram Inotaleatly obtrood. toarscS 1114;-ate mewares fears: the suite Attcon; and saypen= era .Matfete er .tempt
vein saes, purr artinast, or tarskill he say
ray aid ia. wanksat. or baal Ilasselsew la UNbass. ckcalatka ot °nay needs

'retwatestlea terlikale, shell le Nerd
=ofa adeloweener. ma epos

slur weleao an hapeleoareal,
peteltastheyre nodmon lbw two yearnred pi
•tee, •otrens Una one tbowein douses. to
= ofof ace. of elder tobear,at Aths dl..are taut.

ISICTIOIIPeI4.Anyrbed oseesset, doedea .Sat.SatPea= lIPsa an wereer.elko Na
or

at Wartto prima sayday eajained
lawleetOa dot

Croatweadradew 1pal bra; shal Se seam
tos praltyla oaebarbed Warrfad IfMtre•
ewerern seam WpawsWI • WON
satqualled, Grata tersepaser say ode e,be neotrot, be lAA malta alederriew
ollint apt onveractra leo leherby almi
IseprisoastenA ~

sl=3=r.add todense itkr 7=r
sty nett)/want and. oat a• atoned by, ant wt.
Nfew &mace brief; the from plod*
waneblue bastes* alai Oariadeat aut.
arena Inbar. Orfairy re
prom ee °Stadler Walt be ipbl==sale.
amateure. stare ..irledurtshalbedalcs:by
stossoomesain tolWand ar -

pratenneat net eseeteding two yaw,
the derrefloa of the coast,

nectar IL An rectlese .1w city, 'era hoe.
owls brae*eta electioa alloant Nat=webs bekt on die stoma Tearer a o
aub'seet no all theprofWoe. of the lees elit-
uay the ekake of slab adios wool lam eat
With deli set Pr peewee *kart to stab saw.
at for thae shall take theirplace. at the wars.
don are laws ol the perms bathed the wan
at therue of tea eleetkro; bat no steaks (9,
the wtes of mower or wariest seetwor shall be
be/d, runktWs set. mall tee per caw thosiand
$4Oll Neared and 1141M17.

seam IL Al. all election tweaks bald. PIC=
der the lew. of tagConunourrealth, the paleshall
b. opened gamma the boats of lc moon
o'clock a. st.„ Inaawedat weft *cloak p. a.

Orman ltstall bere duty of the erandary
of are cortielearrear be beaus AMU for the
blank, nude aserway. by tell sat. sad fairs
copiesof the earn. be the COillit7 11911101106401100 et
Use ureter Melee of the coatesonosalth • and
docrony nenndeakeete asset, mato real: se
sown meatiaryeta receipt at same.
Mgrcroak of re await. Proms all&

aU the elector oaten are •

tick of that reepenhe candles wane dick
blanks, la sack sQaaaa dtko es easy Ita naderalas.
merry LW the dlrcb.arp s of their dude alder ter

•

Herne'. 17. That chisene or tbu State temper.
Statesln tlie screwy onto Inter or of the UwWd

gorweetiet, on dermal or.oilier. dux, end
who do not vote where thus cap eyed. AO nut
be thereby deprived or Ike right IP vote lo theft
eeveralektdon dlitrichp 1( otherridoe qeelll.

IiDIEBTEItS' mantxxclitsiiru LAW
Al thereia directed 7 alto &edictal node* of

the rollowincg peer/emit of maArt Approved dots
ith,4AGI. entitled -it fortictr "scippleneut to the
election ktirs ottht.Onnatoodeiddr:".

-iinatutes, Sy the act awe Cannel'Of MaUal.
ted States. catlike' As act toamend the enteral
eatheretofore paddled to prmide for *atoning
sod culling out the national forces sad for other
purposes," striapprors.l March tildrd, doe thou-
sand eight hundred andeistpars, sli persona who
have deserted the nitiltarT or naval melee of the
Veiled awes, and who hamnothen discharged
eindiered Wantie penalty or diantilitt,r i Mania
prockkil, are deemed sad Lateen to Uwe volun-
tarily relinquiehed hod forfeited their rights of
muzmshipand their right., to become cuteensi
mid are deprived of swaying any rights of Md.
ZAMA thereof,and

%Yochum. Perrone not citizens of the Mined,
hts:ee, ere not, under the Consatutinasod lawa of
Peunsylemia, gat:Merl *lecture of this- Common-
wealth, '

Ms:. 1. 11., itmulcted by the Senate and Hamm!
of ICepruentatives of the Co mmonwealthof Penn-
syllauLs Inamend Assembly met, and it Is here-
by enacted by theaulluairg 91 the. seine. That In
all election. heroines tobe held in this Coanteaun-
wealth, Itshvil he unlawful for the indges or le-
•pectors °racy each election to readro Mr ballot
Or ballots front any pemon or pentium embraced
in the provielon. multubject JO the disability Im-
posed by raid act of Coe:teas approved Mirth
third, one thousand right hundred and shay-Sass.
and it wall be unlawful bit soy such person to of-
fer to rote any Whit or cutlets.

Bac. I. That If say each Judge sad Inspectors •f
election. orany one of them, .hall realm or are-
emit toreceive soy each unlawful ballot or ballots
Iremadranch di/qualified pervert. he or they no
offending shall ha yptUlg ot mlattemesaor, and cm
conviction thereat law Court of flouter ties-
clone of this Coulitnanweattli, he shall for each a-
hem. be sentenced to pay a pus of not lese lima
one hundred dollars, god to undergo est imprison-
ment Inthelail of the proper county toe not leas
thansixty dare.

• har..4 Ticit ifauy peseta &wired ot cffilmur
shlpand disquelitied as aformald, Asti at say
election hereafter tobe held le thiscommonwealth
vote or tender to the officers thereat end oiler to
vote a ballot or Indlota, stay perms so oasedlng
shall Ito deemed guilty of •mlodemesstoe, and un
eonvietioN thertotln any Court of quarter Ses-
sions of thiscommonwealth, be shall kmt each col'•
(enc. beynalehed le like manes: as is provided
its ilia preceding 'vellum of this act, and to team
of Onlcers of election receieltut such uslownil ha-
lotor ballots.

Sec. 4. nut Iran)limos shall hereafter per.
snide or advies any person or persons deprived of
citizenship and disqulldedas shwessid, to offer
any ballot or billota to the orticers Men/ Mectbin
hereafter to be held to this Commonwealth, or
shall pervade or drier any snob cam te
celve any ballot or ballots from and person de-
prived of citizenshipmid dleqiuililleda. itorwaid„
duch pencil se Mendips shall be guilty of 4 ,stisi.

emeanor, mild opus amvietioa Maoist hi any
coon of quarter .arsons of thin comammealth,
stun be punished in MeImmo as I.:provided la
the secood section of thlsset inthe our of officer.
Meech electime Neolithic tech onlawhil ballot or
ballots.

CLIANWS IN TUC MODE 00 VOVING..
As therein direeted Lebo:led Wildal notice el

the following provisionsof enact approved Yin*
.9),WW, entitled "An act regulating the mode of
voting at ■ll electlous In limo wend coulaties of
title Cettunotielealth ;"

Steno■ I. lie It enacted by the B.nate and
Reuse of Representatives ofthe Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, Inllecieral Amenably met,and It It
hereby enacted by authority of the same. That the
gunned voters of the several counties Lit
commonwealth, at all general. township, borough
and special electione. are hereby hereatter author.
!zed and required to vote Di Masts printed or
written, or partly printed and partly writ s% say.
really claesilkd as tollovrs Vac ticket shall em.
brace the mines ofall lodges of court+ tobe voted
tor. and tobe labeled outsider., niettlelary," one
nevat sisal embrace the name ofall Mate oaten
voted for, and be labeled .titate," one ticket shall
=levee the muses otall comity alone woad for,
Includingallot of Oceanic, seesnlivirand ambers
of Assembly, ll voted for, and members of Con
grass, if Vaned Int, sad be labeled "Onsuly,"log oticket shall embruce the Mince ofall township M-
eer. voted low, and be labeled .Township," on.
ticket shall embrace the names of all borough
°Moen voted liar, and be labeled .lioroagh," and
each clanchill be deposited to venerate %Mot
beam.

Pursuantto the provisionscontained In the Tan
section alb° net fat af voraid. the thdket of the
aforesaid dist/tete shall respectively take thew
of the artideatee ofreturn of the elation of nal"
reveal dist:Heti. and Drenthe° themat a zueetior
°roue Judge lam aroAdbtriet at the brwoogh of
Beaver, onthe third day after the day of elation.
being on FRIDAY, TUC LMI DeLli UP Crelle•
BUIL than. then sod4bstee to do and!perform the
dudes required by km amnia itmikaf

Also. that wherea fudge. by sickness or oar
voidable accident. is amble to maul sock tweet-
leg of jud then the outilleste or reran .Mn
be taken c is of by one of the brecteetnee or

lerke of the e ection of the dietriet. who shall do
and perform the chides ranked of said lace un-
able to attend.

The Senatorial return dada will meet In am
cordance withan Mtapproved Nay SM. 1%1. at
the Court llome InBearer. ha Ihe boreeth of Den.
rte, In the county of Bearer. on the re,enlaGAY
after the election, being ToreJay, October Mk.
WM.

The &press :Wive cetera dulzetwill meet in
mcontaace withan Act apprenedlday 6th. lant, at
the Court Howie InDrever. Inthe hOlOntiof Deo'
'sr. In the county ofBearer; on the seventh day
afterthe election, bens Tumulay, October Intb,
110).

Given under my hand, at my cake In Mover,
this lot day of September, hi the year of oar Lord
one thomund.elghthandrd and oklyndae, 'and
Inthe ninety-thirdyear ofthe Independence of the
1.41 ilrd /tin tea. .101 IN S.LITTELL. Sherif.
Sheriro, tMce, heaver. Pa., I

September lit, Irel. .

Dry Goods.
.

59 MarketSt. • 20St. Clair St

J. W. BARKER& COMPANY

Ilave for this week's sales the largest and
cheapest 'tack of

DRESS GOODS,
CLOAKS, SHAWLS AND SUITS

f • .

EVER OFFERED IN TIIIS MARKET.

J. W. 3WISER
NO. 59 MARKET STREEII

NO. N)SIXTif STREET,

Formerly St. Clair.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Jun3o;lin.

MEE!
MEE

Sprmg-andSumwei Goods

SPeYerer ez Bons,
Corner ofWator sailJaapse Mints

P̀ENN'A.

Illiwojett_tteenie4l Owe the esti with
• large ofgoods Weightat the lens-
h3 cleftpeleal, winch -11tey offer to the

•

Skllly

EMMAUS: PRIM,
Co ot

DRY GOOD&

Gwoosams, Pitayttuoss,
.11.ATS,CAP8) BOOT' AND NIIONI3

HARDWARE, IRON,

!lAMB. wutpurnamoaus
IMP& OCUM 4SI PACKIIIO YARN,ediniCo brands at WIILTE LEADand

PAINTS dry and Inall and •

grin:ral inariety at 011 Dryers,
and Punk,

Qimensware and Willow Ware,

FLOUR, FLOUR,
We 4111 have control ot the eclebitAted

CUTS CI?! EU FLOUR,
also of that favorite brand, Clement &

. Smvout high ground Aonr.

U.LUk.,&III.X2iMMUS

We reeky° the above bnunts by the
• art. ,tinul,runt can nil thanat

Pittsburgh Prices
thus saving &eight.we also °ecru, whole
gain and Man. NAILS,WHITE &VA
TES LINE, SALT, SOAP,

Feed. Grain, 86&.,

I.lllrThanking the public for past pat-
mow, We hope to merit a liberal share
for the future. We always bay for cash
cad sell cheap.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

RETAIL 0061.r9 DKLIVEIMD YREE Of
MEM

P. 8. Also agents for the

IFFEN EWER `AHD
and .Pittsburgh kationat Ptow. Cb's.

I=l° XII CO N;cr SS .

etyll:ly.

W. W. KNOX,
west Sir Um

WORD BRIM CIDER KILL,
NeSHERRYGRAINDRILL,

11,,'a 14 4 I SII A 4 I vi 444 44 I

Being*,Frolotagent Wit the.. irtkles_ap
=471% *Mop priersw: Iam Weg.wel W

The Ireproveil Buckeye Cider 31n1
leonine toeing the'beet BIU lends basting only per.
feet optioning Principle to exideum. Sedate of
all ballades*. Heinentber all the gezulue be.
hytrreel nowhereYU!. hare the name

WAIIIDER. WIT HELL Ic CO. Cast la
rft""l64l

M'SHERRY GRAIN DRILL.
We hare sold over SOO of thew Drilla IntoOnt.

ern Penniybruladating the last three seaeasa.
We earaortly reecensoced Canners to examine the
Irbhetry Drat before baying say other. Doortp.
tire Catalogue tturalebed tree by wall or at oar
store.

Erneka Boma isperpleopliate ofLbse.

We supply this valealde rertlllser to brows
and the trade at factory Wow. We Invite Me cur-
respendence of dealer. and oar easterners gem-
ent% Pamphlets with fall deseriptiots. metals-
Isaranalysts, withdirections kir re of the Super.
plesephate,Deana, Base Dustand Land Plaster.
famished Pre, end supplied to deeper toe Mdin.

Perm,km Guano,Bok.Dustenul Land
Hader' •

slings ow baud Ikrge quantities, sod for was at
lowest helot) priors.

W. -W. ICNOX,
A geeulAural llosee Yo. 137 Liberty Strett.

PITTSBURUII PA.
Auto ns wANTiu) VKRIWIJILUIL

ROCHESTER
MARBLE - WORKS.

W. H. luinsam,
3fanufacturer of

NEON17ILE3IIi•TTS
HEAD & FOOT STONES;

Marble and Stone Poste

14Nw Cemetery Lots.

We have nowon ban&u Large and Su-
perior Stock of Plain and Ornamental
Ilmiuments and Headstone&

We am now ready, to supply on short
nonce, all orders from Unitoutitry at low
rates. Alan,

And Fixtures of aSuperior Quality

ALWAYS ON HAND

seit ilrhallt at:tigZlehOpri nen:meta that they

I
Selling Cheaper :

kid Doing as we Represent
We Seispkii ne Agents, as weaut sell

10 Per. Cent. Cheaper at the Shop,
Than by Agent'.

All persons desiring my thing inour line

Are Invited to Call =I EISEIh3O

OUR WORK AND PRICES
Bernie purctmlng elsewhere.

[marliArn

mg*,

•. ,

SPea '.'

. '.A&Asa punka oaghao.d,Asthma Homanen, Csoop,Lam* Whooplag
No

ladpioat,Coaaoarloa, sad all Noma of *haThroat and ,Lup. Doal attglax swen couix'orUM"awalmond oa awontlas moiklaa. , .

MOE PIPET CENTSPER BOTTLE

arirl' =Moo N.T.174Devaig&

Ayer's
flair Vigor,

For restosfoo Cray llstr. to
Its natural vftaiti and Color.

A dressing ;hid
-

... • is si osas moveable, •
' heahhy, e

/dikestiyI for • preserving tht
har. Faded orgig
Asir soon ratortil
to its original cold
with the gkor

ci• Sigh.
• =iesLao

rued, falling hair checked, and bald
neva often, though. not always, cored
by its use. Nothing can restore the

where ,the follicles are destroyed,
x the glands atrophied and decayed.
Bat sigh remain can be owed for
rirZsby this affiliestiom. Imtead

ig the hair withLir sedl•
ment,itorill keep it dead Wigwam.
Its occutoind use trill prim , the, lair

• ttgaing gray or failing off, and
.ntly prayed', - baldness. • Free

_

Boar those deleteriousaskstances which
make some preps:ideas dinginess and '
injurious to the hair; the' Vigor can

benefit but not hand'k. IfWinded
merely for , • -

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and .yet lasts
long on the hair,giving it a rich glossy
lustrestml & greteful perfume.

Prepared by Dr.]; C. Ayer & Co.,
Patcricai. war AILLTITCAL 01121131111

LOWELL, NAM
MOB $l.OO.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Tor Meaux or the Thioat and Lungs.

such aa Chnuths, Colds. 'Whooping
Cough. Brandhiga, AgitWash •

and Consumption.
Probably never before In the whole history

nuelicuse, has any thlrig u on Iho widely awl ply
upon the consblence of mankind, a; gases ,
tumefy for intintonarycomplamts. "I Mount!a 1011 M
'settee Myears, and among most of the re. ,• of
linen Ithas risen higher anti higher in their eamn •

'Von as It has hemmo bettersknown. Its nalfon
character and power to curethe MOUS affections
of the lungsand throat, have made It LllOlllllll4
bable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to young children, it
at the same LIMO tie moat effectual :weedy thatas
be given for Incipient consumption, and the daa.
genius alfeetionsof the throatand lungs. As •pro.
Malan against sudden attacks of Creep,'it Mould
be kept on ,hand la every tendy,and indeed as all
are isome- salient to colds and cockle, all
Motili be vided with thinantidote for them.

settled Caninemptiess to tiancali
curable, still great numbers *leases whleteerelythe Ma.
we seemed settbd. have been compailed,
and tbe patient restored to sound health by the

raciest. So complete Is he mailer,C ogrge ilimiders et the Lugs and Throat, thal
the most obstinate of ties Vied so m W main.
his ease could mach theitz mtasdas Ihe Cillenm
Meat they subside andeneerrns and ~Ms Speaker

r;Sod peat pro.
Wellon Min IL

Latham is always relieved and oßilm wholly
wired by It.

Bresebiles Is perwally caved by Wang Mil
cherryP mina'malland frequentdoses.

So mostly are Its Utilesknown that we nerd
Sot Mashthe eatineetes Unseen here, order mom.
nee Wile tbe pubdo Ikea Its nutmeg are Milyam,,,.,

dyer's Ague Cure,
Wenvezil: tzlaintorinittent Peva.

t Fever. Daniaawns. Portallost ar Batons Peter.
and ladeed an the alhottone which arise
from malazionat, =arab. or miasma::
poisons. •

As its gaffOr Implies, It does Csirc, and dors net
bit. Coatamlng neitherAneele,Quinier.ithmiuth.
Aloe, nor any other mineral or poisonousenbatanc s
whatever. t 1 In nowise lemma any patient. The
numberand bunortance of Its cures in the acnedi s-
trict,. arc literally beyond account, andwe teams
withouta parallel tri the history of Artie mecileirut.
Dor pride is mulled by the artnowledimirms see
receive of the radwal mow effected In obethirte
eases. and where other remedies bad wholly faded.

Unacellmated .peroms, either resident in. o 4
dravidling through odannatie loPalniev,will be pie.
Waled by taking the AGUE CURE daily.

For Lime Complaints. arising from torth idity.
af the Liver, it Is an excelkid remedy, stimidatlng

ie Linn into healthyactivity.
For Bilious Outordersand Liter Coospbunta, It IS

n excellent remedy. productng many truly rev
narkahle cures, where other ividUeloes bad relied.

by Mt. J. C. Arts Al Co.;Freaks;
had itioriLehenosts, Lowell, Kan., sod mildl
RInand the work!.

?RICE. 41.00 rzs sorrrx
=Ed
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NEW GOODS.
A SPLENDID- AssolmiENT

WEIITE, CHECK
AND

FANCY MATTINGS,
FOR SUMMER WEARNOWOPEN.

'—loitESll ARRIVAL OP

NEW BRUSSELS
orArv.l4 ,ryty inrivms.4mmoti.

THREE PLY CARPETS & INGRAINS
to till our stock duce the close of thoWarr

. SpringTrade.

Oliver McClintock and Co.
'23 FIFTH AVE..

PITTSJII7IkG 11, Is

Jun 31) fin Im.


